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HeV Ofilled the litAmerican people have allotted to thee mucn more then overflowedown ot his ooynooa. army in turope.
liiirtiliiliiliiliililiiiiii!iiiiiii!iSkrned there on leaves from

Point to visit his parents. Butrrsi
"To know that our friends from

every section of the country stand
behind us and feel a pride in the
men they have sent forth from
their homes to battle for civilization

moved away before he was
it

ifhands he

Buyportant-look- - will assuredly push us on to the vie
tory that must be ours.tamped and with

seal on a corner. "No ties are stronger than those
of youth, and this personal touched to him one dy in
means much more to me than I canice. Almost tenderly he selecting yourThen he hurried home. say. Many thanks, many thanks,
for your thoughtful letter and forsacred was that envelope to

opened in the oostoffice. Not your confidence.
"Yours alwavs affectionately.until he had reached his own cham

rtJturb (Signed) "JOHN J. PERSHING."
peaw jfftht good Laclede forget the general!erstariav. crwn nations up- - Visit Laclede with me last Fourth Furniture

at this Council Bluffs Store is

hich the reace of the world de- -
of July.

graduated from the academy, first
to Lincoln, Neb., then to Chicago.
John visited the town just the same,

when he had won his spurs
and become a shavetail secfond lieu-
tenant. His parents then were in
Lincoln. And he has visited the
town several times since, but only
Iq stay for a short time.

Pershing Remembers Laclede.
The friendships of his boyhood,

his boyhood friends, though, he has
never forgotten. He writes often to
those old playmates of boyhood,
and nothing gives him such pleasure
is to hear from them. What they
mean to him is best expressed by
quoting the general himself quot-
ing him through the medium of a
letter whichi he sent to some of
those old playmates men now ac-

knowledging the receipt of a picture
of themselves which they sent to
him in France last winter.

"American Expeditionary Force,
Office of the Commanding General,

(Personal.)
France, Feb. 11, 1918:

"Messrs. E. B. Allen, C. C. Big

ds can be brought
- i

From all over Missouri that day
came the folks of Missouri to honor
their great son. Governor Freder

Explains Hit Own Views.

Why was the case of Ireland
cou

for self-itef- A

- M e, , likely to aff etV heard at the peace conference?
nd what is your nosition on the.ht world.

ick D. Gardner of Missouri came at
their head, way from Jefferson City,
to pay the great son tribute. And
what a day it was! In all Laclede's
history there never had been such

bera chamber today which,
strangely and sadly, is occupied by
a cripple, a boy, too,
William Bird, the son of the pres-
ent owner of the house did he
break the seal. Another thrill 1 And
what a thrill! A

moment.
Farewell, Boyhood Home.

The time passed quickly, and there
came a day soon when John Persh-
ing, bag packed, last i kisses' given,
last farewells said, srood on the
railroad station platform at Laclede.
He was on his way on his way to
West Point, to fame, to glory. That
day he left his boyhood behind
him. He became a man a man
with a man's purpose. And he went
out into the world to , take his
man's place in it.

True, he did not go directly to
West Point. There was one step
intervening a military "prep"
school, "The Rocks," on the Hudson
and almost within the shadow of
West Point. But John Pershing's
stay there, in that old school con-

ducted by Colonel Caleb Huse, a re-

tired army officer dead now, peace
be to him was a short one.

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a" bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

Distinctly
to your

advantage
Our many Oma-

ha patrons will
vouch for the
quality and mod- -

ger, I. 1. Hamilton, Laclede, Mo. ft n t
My dear friends: It would not be
possible for me to express in words
my appreciation of the friendship of
my boyhood associates in Laclede,
so vividly recalled to mind by the
photographs and the letter just re
ceived bearing your signatures.

"The faith and confidence of my
friends is an inspiration to carry out
to the very best of my ability my
own part in the task which the

subject of for
Ireland

' Answer. The case of Ireland was
not heard at the peace conference
because the peace conference had
no jurisdiction over any question of
that sort which did not affect terri-
tories which belonged to the defeat-e- d

empires. ' My position on the
subject of for Ire.
land is expressed in Article II. of
the covenant in which I may say I
was particularly interested because
it seemed to me necessary for the
peace and freedom of the world that
a forum should be created, ' to
which all peoples 'could bring any
matter which was likely to affect the
peace and freedom of the world.
v De Valera Replies.

New York, Sept. 17. Eamonn De
Valera, "president of the Irish re-

public" says that the objections of
the Irish people to the proposed
league of nations covenant are not
at all those suggested by the ques-
tions put to President Wilson by
the San Francisco labor council.
The second question, Mr. De Valera
added, was framed too indefinitely
"to make the reply of any value."

"Nobody has held at any time,"
he said "that under the covenant
the United States would be obliged
to put down a rebellion of the sub-

jects of any member of the league.
What has been held is that, under
the covenant, theUnited States
would be obliged to with
other members of the league in pre-
venting any nation that might be
sympathetic with the 'rebels' from
giving them assistance.

Too Indefinite.

,nt would not bind the
I.'to assist in patting
1 in ny foreign coun-.rte- d,

"nor would it
ret of this country to

independence of tny
iek to secure freedom."
.land's esse was not
rsailles because it did
thin the jurisdiction of

inference. "

.dent's statement was in
eries of questions sent to

, ta San Francisco Labor
N understood that within
;yt he will reply similarly to
: put by other labor bodies
"f Shantung and the rcpre- -

' bf the, British dominions
fuft Assembly.

Expresses Opinion.
yitit directly to a question as

( attitude to self determination
.land, Mr. Wilson said his po-- y

was expressed in Article XI of
iveuant, under which it is de-- 1

that any member nation can
.W attention' of the league to
circumstances affecting inter-- X

relations which threaten to
international peace or the

.nderstanding between nations
Thich peace depends." The
at's ' statement detailing the
wuncil'e questions and his
V followed ,. .

Jnder th covenant does the
obligate itself to assist any

r. lot the league jin putting
. of its subjects or
3uere peopwa? '.. t

Answers--It doesSttot . , ,

Nothing to Stop weJjeUion. ,

2;
1 Under the covenant, car' this

m. independently recognise a
rnasent whose people seek to

or have achieved, their in- -

erate prices obtained by them
here.

A visit to this large store will
convince you, we believe, oi the
excellent varied selections,
combined with prices most,
moderate..

'Standard and nationally adver-tise- d

lines that you will recog-
nize immediately are shown
and sold here in abundance,
such as

NEGRO FATALLY

SHOT BY SPECIAL

II.JIFF ICE B

Colored Man Believed to Be

Louis Turner of Chicago Dies

On Way to Council

Bluffs.

The point is, could the United States
recognize the government set up
by the people of Ireland without
violating the terms of the covenant
if, as is certain, the British govern-
ment protested."

' "As regards question three, the
point is the right of national

and is in no way recog-
nized in the proposed foundation for
the league and there is no guarantee
that it will be recognized when the
league is established.

MacPherson's Answer Best.
"With respect to question four and

the president's answers, I need only
say that the narrowing down and
limitation of the peace conference
to only such matters as affected ter-
ritories belonging to the defeated
empires was altogether out of ac-

cord with the war aims of America
as enunciated by the president and
the professions of the entente
statesmen during the war."

With your fingers! You can lift
off any hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the hard
skin calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of VFreezone" costs
little at any drug store; apply a
few drops upon the corn or callus.
Instantly it stops hurting, then
shortly you lift that bothersome
corn or callus right off, root and all,
without one bit of pain or soreness.
Truly! No humbug!

'

' .

In the attempted arrest of four
rail- -the Northwesternnegroes in

The framing of the second ques- -
too indefinitetion is altogether

to make the reply of any value.

Karpen's Guaranteed Upholstered Living Room Furniture,
Berkey & Gay Furniture of Grand Rapids, Michigan; Imperial
Furniture Company of Grand Rapids, Michigan; Chambers Fire-les- s

Gas Ranges, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Macey Sectional
Book Cases, and many others "

road yards at Missouri Valley, la.,
early yesterday, Special Agent
E. F. Martin shot one, whose name
is believed to be Louis Turner, 3822

Inn avenue, Chicago, The negro
died on the train on the way to
Council Bluffs, where he was being
rushed for medical attendance.

The other three negroes escaped.
Three hours later Council Bluffs
police arrested three negroes in the
Northwestern yards and held them
for investigation. They are be-

lieved to have been with Turner at
the time of the shooting.

Special Agent Martin had placed
the four under arrest when he

Lforit trv to Cover ud a tad
Complexion! ckaritzvitfi1

Southwestern Iowa's largest home fur-

nishing institution furniture and home

furnishing displays covering over 50,000t

feet floor space.

Direct Marketing inol boapfound them loitering about the rail-
road yards in Missouri Valley. The If your complexion is rough, red or

pimply, don' t try to cover ud the defects

The large packer represents the most
direct route possible from farmer to
retailer.

It deceives no one and only makes bad
matters worse. Begin today to clear
your skin with Resinol Soap.

Just wash your face with Resinol Soap
and hot water, dry 'and apply gently a
little Resinol Ointment. Let this stay
,on for ten minutes, then wash off with
more Resinol Soap. In a very short
time you will usually find your skin be-

coming beautifully soft, clear and velvety
Resinol Soap and Unicoi

Ointment are told by all dm
Try them and see how

beneficial they ire not only for
the skin but for the hair, too.

Opposite Grand Hotel, Council Bluffs, la.
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Large volume of business makes
thi3 possible. The public should be glad
that there are large packers for this rea-
son if for no other.

1 We buy live stock in the stockyards
in the West

We put them through packing houses.

We ship in clean refrigerator cars.

We sell through 400 branch houses
located in all large consuming centers.

negroes turned on Martin and took
his gun away. Just as one of the
negroes pointed the gun close at the
special agent, Martin snatched it
and fired, he said. Turner fell mor-
tally wounded. Later two Colt
automatics were found on the spot
where the shooting occurred.

Would-b-e Thief Tries
To Pull Diamond Rings

From Hand of Woman

Mrs. Rose Knudtson, 2212 North
Twenty-firs- t - street, irightened
away a man who tried to rob her of
two diamond rings at Twentieth and
Burdette streets Tuesday night.

According to Mrs. Knudtson, a
man, who gave his name as "Casey,"
called her by telephone and asked
her to meet a friend of his at Twen-
tieth and Burdette streets. As Mrs.
Knudtson was slightly acquainted
with a man named "Casey," she
heeded the call.

When she appeared at the ap-

pointed place, she was accosted by
a man, who told her that he was
"Casey's" friend. They had hardly
started a conversation, when the
stranger suddenly started to pull her
rings off her hand. Shevscreamed
and ran. The would-b- e thief, fright,
ened by her screams, ran in the op-

posite direction.

Rabbit Skins Are in
Great Demand on Fur

Market This' Season

TIRED OF GIVING?
)

I
"You Don't Know What

All done at a minimum of expense and Feeling Tired -- Means"
a fraction of a cent per pound profit from
all sources.

'v

And it's only because we are big that
we can giye this service.

we would all be givingIf the war were still on,

today to save ourselves.St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 17. (Special
Telegram.) Yesterday at the big
fur sale here, 565,000 muskrat pelts
sold for nearly $1,500,000 and 616,-0Q- 0

pounds of rabbit skins sold for
more than $1,000,000. Total sales
yesterday were over $3,000,000.

On previous days Russian squirrel
skins have been sold to the value of
over $1,000,000, and red fox for over
$1,250,000. Thirty-s- i thousand conie
pelts brought $35,000.

Australian and New Zealand
rabbit skins brought brisk bidding.
Discovery of a new process for dye-
ing and newly patented machinery
for shearing and handling rabbit
skins for imitation seal skins has
brought these, into ereat demand.

Let us Mod you a "Swift Dollar."
It win interest yon.

Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, m

' VV--

rhe war is over. We are safe. But six million

people of eastern EJurope are stricken by war's after-

math a chaos of disorganization as bad as war itself.

Can't we, who need give no longer to save our-

selves, give something to save them?

THEY have shared their last crust. Let us share a
part of our plenty! '

& Company, U. S. A. Up to $5 a pound was paid for large.
i neavuy-turre- d Australian rabbit

skins.a Local Branch, 13th & Leavenworth StreetsII , Ofeah
-- '''' F. J. Souders, Manager .

Cured His RUPTURE
I u bauly raptured whil. liftinr m

trunk several y.ar ago. Doctor, .aid my
only hope of cure w an operation, Trusae.

Nebraska Committee for the
Relief of Jewish. War Sufferers

! wweVcoiliseV Ill
: JV .

I l g. E AVEHA6E DOLUS X III
flLnmmMjrll cutter rnunAUVl III

Gov. McKelvie, Chairman
Geo. Brandeis, Treasurer

aid me no good. Mnally 1 got hold of aome-thin- g

that quickly and completely cured
me. Year, have pasted and the rupture has
never returned, although I am doing hard
work as a carpenter. There waa no opera-
tion, no lost time, no- - trouble. I hav. noth-
ing to sell, but will arive full information

iff0. T"j - 0 rf tf"r 1 --Ml

"LJS til ISm'" ; J Ji
I is. crr roauae m mmmmmmm. about how you may find a complete cure

Headquarters: COURT HOUSE SQUARE, . Omaha, "Nebraska!without operation, if you writ, to me,
Eugene M. Fallen, Carpenter, 161-- F Mar-eell-

Avenue. Hanasauan. N. J. Better
cut out this notic. and show it to any oth
er, wno an ruptureo you may aav. a life

top the misery of rupture and
Hoprtioa,


